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STRANGULATED HERNIA IN AN INFANT.
THE memorandum on strangulated h1ernia in inifan1cy by
Dr. Buckley in the JOURNAL of September 18th (p. 525)
recalls a similar case I had recently.
A male child (full time) was born with a right inguinal hernia

which was easily reduced. The mother consulted me when the
child was 19 days old because she could not get the swelling back
as usual, and the child was continually crying. I failed to reduce
the hernia with gentle manipulation, posture, etc. Later in the
day I tried again, unsuccessfully, with light chloroform anaesthesia.
By this time the swelling had become tense and tender, the pulse
was rapid, and the temperature 990, so I decided to operate in
hospital. Under chloroform I opened up the sac, which contained
dark fluid and about four inches of small intestine, barely viable.
I- divided the stricture, replaced the Ioop of bowel, and did a
radical cure 'as quickly -as possible. The skin wound was closed
with Michel's clips, and no dressing was applied except daily
dusting with pulv. acid. bor.; healed by first intenition.
The child was kept on t-he breast and made an uneventful

recovery.
J. O'C. FFITZSIMONS, L.R.C.P. and S.I.

Blaina, Monmouthghire.

utprtUsT of i*vitttlso
ANATOMICAL F?ACTORS IN UJRINARY

INFECTIONS.
Ml:t. W. GIRMING 'BALL read Ihis presidential address at the
nmeeting of the Sectioni of Urology of tlhe Royal Society of
Medicine, at the society's -house, oII October 28th. The
subject of his address was " Some anatomical factors in
urinary infections."
In o)ening the subject, Mr. Girling BaIl referred to the

presumption that in all cases of urinary infection the
presence of some pre-existing a-bnormality shoiuld be con-
9idered. Admitting that thesewere not always demonstrable,
certaini cases in whiich a lonig-staniding diagniosis of pyelitis
had been madewere referred to and the existence of such
factors was demonstrated. Recenit experimenits seemed to
show that bacteria did not iass through -a normal kidney
and cause a persistent infection uinless some causative
factor existed. The speaker considered that it was not
clear that iiregularities of the action of the bowel were
always present in cases of urinary infection, and pointed
out 'how difficult it was to definie an actual lesion of the
intestine in these cases. He suggested that some obstruc-
tive lesion of the urinary tract, or some contact lesioni
between it and the intestinal tract, was more commonly
present than *might be aniticipated. To suppor-t this,
records were given of obstructive lesions of the ur-inary
tr-act to show how commonily these were associated with
urinaary infections. It was also shown that the bacterial
Rora of the intestine were the most common micro-organiisms
of infection. A review was then made of intestinal
dise.asos which were associated witlh uriniarv inifections,
including those associated with appendicitis,. diverticuliti,
intestinal fistulae, malignianit growths of the intestinie, and
salpingitis, and the following conclusions were arrived at
namelv: that adhesioni and anatomical proximity of in-

flammatuory lesions of the intestinal tract and pelvic viscera,
although not common, occurred more frequently than was
generaily recognized; that although thcese lesionis did occur,
the symptlnts of urinar-y diseases with the absence of
urinary lesions occulrred much more frequeirtly. Many
urinary infections of the chronic type might be dependent
up)on intestinal lesions. wlhicil wvere adlherent to some part
of the urinary tract for considerable periods before the
actual conditioni of affairs w-as slhown by an acute flare-uip
of such a lesion anid it mwighit -be that more clhoniC iii-
fections of the utinary t-.act were due to tlhis cause than1
was generally recognized. Although the lhaeniiatogenous
infection of the urinary, tract was the course at presenit
mi0ost genierally recognized, it must niot be assumed that
this was the only nmethod of infection; ieitlher should it be
considered that, iii the event of conitact between the two
tracts, the direct infectionl was dependent uponl this con-
tact, for in some cases the adhesions between the two
wiere responsible for obstruction to the _urinary passaIges
whlichl rendered the renal pelvis a suita;ble site for -a
ianpnmatogenous infection.

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE.
THE first iueeting of the session of the Comparative
Medicine Section of the Royal Society of Medicine was
held oni October 27th, with the President, Sir D'Aitcy
POWER, in the chair. Before reading his presidential
address, the President paid a warm tribute to the late Sir
William Leislulan, the president-elect of the Section, anid
a resolution of sympathy with Lady Leishman was passed
ini silence.

Sir D'Arcy Power theni read his presidential address.
Mindful of his own limitations, he said, and acting on the
advice of Apelles the Athenian, that a shoemaker oughit
not to c.riticize outside his trade, lie had decided to speak
about those who might have qualified for election to
honorary membership of the Section of Comparative Medi-
cine, and so give some idea of the origin of the Section.
Like a river, medicine had a conymon source in natural
history; it divided into two streams of human and veter-
inary medicine-both empirical-and reunited to form
comparative medicine, which it was the business of the
Section to maintain and to plaoe on a scientific footing.
The first to be considered as president, that was if he was
not elected patron, would be Hippocrates, whose keen
intellect recognized that the diseases of man and
animals were -very closely allied. Aristotle, the " Master
of all who know," would at once have joined and have
taught us much that was long forgotten and was only now
being re-discovered. The first candidate for honorary mem-
bership, however, would undoubtedly be Mago, the Cnrtha-
giniian, the " Father of agriculture," whose twenity-eight
volumes oni the subject had been translated into Latin aind
Greek. Xenophloni, who had a very real and a very
modern interest in horses, would have been a member, anid
so also would have beeni Vegetius, who was far in advance
of his time, and who, ridiculing the idea of disease beinlg
evidence of divine wrath, adv'ised the deep burying of dead
animals.i Pliny, who took all knowledge for his province,
would also have beeni a member, a(nd with him would have
joiined Celsus, a writer about whom it was still disputed
whether he was practising physician, veterinary surgeon,
or merely a literary Roman gentleman with scientific
aspirationis.
Leaving the anicients, Conrad Gesner, whose Historiae

.4AntimaliU7) dealt at large with the diseases and habits of
animals, would surely have been admitted. The next on
the list would have been 'Gervase Markham, who, ihowever,
might have been blackballed, for Sir Frederick Smith said
of him, that he knew nothing of his subject, and was not
only a mean plagiarist, but a violently untruthful person!
Robert Lovell would certainly have been admitted because
of his Coiripleat Hlist'fry of Animtals and Minerals, even
though his book was a mere restatement of the learning
of classical times and might well have been written in the
Bodleiaii. John IHunter would surely have been elected
first president had his -times been ripe for inaugurating the
Section, aand he would as certainly have enlisted the assist-
ance of Astley Cooper, the elder C'Cline, William Simmons,
Edward Jenner, and Munro secundus, while Sainbel, the
firet principal of the veterinary college in London, would
at least have attended the meetings. In our own times,
Parker and his great expositor, Thomas Huxley, would have
beeni menmbers.

It thus came about tlhat, by a gradual process of
development, a society for the study of comparative patho-
logy became possible. The Section owed much to Clifford
Allbutt anid Sims WVoodhead, who wished to start such a
society at Cambridge many years ago. However, no active
spirit had come forward then, and it was not until the
veterinary side of the profession became active that the
Section became possible-possible also in a wider sense
than had been originally pianned, for it became comparative
medicine instead of comparative pathology. The experi-
ment was proviing a great success. The work embraced
a vast field, extenidinig on the one side to the most difficult
proablems of humanl medicine, and on the other to thle
inte>rrelationl of hulman and veterinary medicine, showinlg
th1eieb) that thle processes of disease, whether in man or in
ainimals, were identical. 'Its world, too, touched the confines
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of tropical medicine-the most virile, the most progressive,
and the most valuable of all branches of medicine to a
country with a great colonial empire. For this reason-a
discussion had been arranged between that Section and the
Tropical Diseases Section on trypanosomiasis, a subject
which the late Sir William Leishman had made peculiarly
iis own.

Sir ARBUTENOT LANE joine.d with the president in paying
tribute to Sir William Leishman, and looked to a great
future for the Section of Comparative Medicine.

TUBERCULOSIS IN YOUNG GIRLS.
A MEETING of the Manchester Medico-Chirurgical and
,bstetric Society was held on October 13th, when a short
address was read from the President (Sir THOMAS BARLOW)
and Dr. N. C. HARING read ataper on the treatment of
tluberculosis in young girls.

Dr. Haring said that he had little belief in any of the
new and much advertised cures for consumption, but he
was hopeful that something would result from the recent
work of Professor Calmette of Paris, whose work was known
all over the world, and whose laboratory was above reproach.
As a result of many years of patienit investigation in this
country it had been stated that there were very few
children who did not have some infection with the tubercle
bacillus. It was possible that. if the risk was not'too great
it might be beneficial for all children to be infected with
tuberculosis in a mild form so that they might be spared
the horrors of consumption in its ordinary and severe
forms. Neither medicine nor surgery had done very much
to cure consumption. When tuberculosis was cured it was
more often cured by natural processes than by the treat-
ment of the medical man who attended the case. It vas true
that abdominal tuberculosis was sometimiies much improved
by a simple laparotomy; it was also true that a broken down
tuberculous gland in the neck required an operation, but on
the whole the efforts of the surgeon were uncer-tain in their
results. Fresh air, good food, cod-liver oil and malt,
iron, and other tonics were the stand-by. The treatment
by artificial pneumothorax was of undoubted value when
only one lung was affected. The v'alue of x rays in the
diagnosis of tuberculous disease of the lungs was uncertain.
If the result of the photograph was positive it was most
useful, but if the plate showed no disease it was not certain
that all was well. X rays were very useful in diagnosing
enlargement of the mediastinal glands, and sometimes would
show up abdominal tuberculosis, but not always. He urged
practitioners to investigate every case of anaemia very
closely, -for he was convinoed that the old type of chlorosis
was rarely se-en in these days, while the anaemia of con-
sumption was becoming more and more commoln.

Dr. G. CHESNEYF asked if it was worth while boiling the
milk for young children if it was better for them to begin
life with a mild attack of tuberculous infection.

Dr. LOUISE ARONOVITCH asked if it was safe to diagnose
tubercle by a deficiency in the breath sounds combined
with an X-ray photograph-showing a slight'abnormality in
shaded areas.
Dr. J. C. ATHERLEY asked how it was that some children

had developed tuberculosis under apparently the most
perfect conditions possible and without any hereditary taint
or tendency.

Dr. HARING, in reply, said that all milk should be boiled,
since no one could guarantee a mild infection. Diagnosis
of tubercle based on deficient entry of air into the chest
was unsafe. How exactly tuberculosis was caught was a
'matter for discussion, but the bacilli were ubiquitous, and
infection was therefore possible everywhere, and under any
conditions.
A prolonged discussion followed on the various methods

of treatment which had been recommended.

WEST KENT MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.
THE seventy-first annual meeting of the West Kent
Medico-Chirurgical Society was held at the Miller General
J.]os ital, Greenwich, on October 8th, when Dr. H. Nockolds

was elected president and Dr. C. J. B. Buchan honorary
secretary. In the course of the clinical part of themeeting
Mr. C. A. JOLL showed cases illustrating abdominal surgery
in women aged 58-and over. His cases included perforated
gastric ulcer in a bilocular stomach, of which seven-eighths
was removed by operation; gastric ulcer associated with
chronic duodenal ulcer and gall stones; columnar-celled
carcinoma of the ascending colon; caecostomy; cholecysteo-
tomy; and removal of the rectum by the abdomino-perineal
route in a woman aged 62, who had mi-tral stenosis. Mir.
P. B. ROTH showed a girl, aged 9, with a crushed sixth
cervical vertebra due to a cycle accidenit; torticollis had
been produced at first, but was cured by imiassage. He
showed also a girl with overgrowth of the radius in both
forearms, involving considerable deformity but no loss of
power, and a man with muscular wasting of the right
hand, due to pressure on the brachial plexus from his
having been accustomed to carry heavy planks of wood on
his shoulders. Dr. H. NoCKOLDS showved a boy with pseudo-
hypertrophic muscular atrophy, alnd a woman, aged 59,
who had not been abroad, but who had had elephantiasis
of the right leg since the age of 19.

JAMES MACKENZIE INSTITUTE FOR CLINICAL
RESEARCH, ST. ANDREWS.

High Blood Pressure.
ON October 19th Sir HumPHRY ROLLESTON, Bt., M.D.,
read a paper on high blood pressure from the clinical
aspect. The question particularly raised was whether or
not a rise of blood pressure per se, apart from causal toxic
factors or the resulting arterio-sclerosis, gives rise to
symptoms of ill health. It was not an uncommon ex-
perience to detect blood pressure readings higher than the
average in individuals who are entirely free from symptoms,
and harm might result from too energetic measures adopted
for lowering these pressures. Certain hypersensitive
subjects, however, might conceivably manifest symptoms as
the result of the heightened blood pressure alone. Libman
had described a simple means of estimating the individual's
response to afferent stimuli, and attributed angina sine
dolore to the patient being hyposensitive. But to apply
this explanation to high blood pressure would necessitate
the assumption that in the early stages persons with hligh
blood pressure were hyposensitive and became hypersensi-
tive; possibly as high blood pressure was often due to
protein derivatives, the hypertensive individual's inervous
system might at some stage become sensitized by the protein
bodies and so allow symptoms due solely to the high blood
pressule to appear. On the other hand, some--for example,
F. M. Allen-considered that high blood pressure was
always due to underlying structural changes either of the
kidney or of an arterio-sclerotic nature. Bordley and
Baker showed by post-mortem findings that arteriolar
sclerosis in the medulla oblongata was definitely associated
with high blood pressure. But it was difficult to believe
that such a change could underlie those cascs in whlich a
high pressure persists for years with no advance and with-
out interference with health. The possibility of arterial
spasm was also referred to in this connexion. Much in-
teresting work done by Draper on the constitutional make-
up of subjects of high blood pressure was mentioned.
Finally the lecturer considered seriatim the various
symptoms commonly associated with high pressure cases
in their early stages and questioned whether or not
these occurred in the absence of definite chemical or
structural changes. The tendency to haemorrhage (epi-
staxis, intestinal, retinal, cerebral, etc.) was probably depeni-
dent, not on the pressure alone, but on vascular degenera-
tion associated with it. Each common symptom was con-
sidered separately, aud it was s-holwn that probably each
could be explained by tho presence of some factor other
than the rise of pressure.

in the paper and the disculssion' wvhich followed it the
importance of the distinction between the rise of pressuro
itself and the associated degenerative changes was
emphasized.
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